
The battle has ended - on the Israel-Jordan border. 

Halted - by a UN cease-fire. After an all-night attack by 

troops of Israel - on a Jordanian outpost. 

At least sixty-four• killed - in the largest 

conflict between Israel and Jordan since the end of the 

Palestinian war of Nineteen Forty eight. The Israelis used 

infantry, tanks and war planes against a strong point near the 

town 
border/._ of Kalilya. And say - they destroyed the Jordanian 

fortress. This - in retaliation for the killing or two 

Israeli workers by marauders from Jordan. And Israel, today, 

._ warned - that every border violation will be similarly 

avenged. Jordan countered with a declaration by its foreign 

tin1ater, who said: "We will deal two blows, for each Israeli 

blow." 

An exchange of threats - with an ominous sound. 



IQA!L TRIAL 

An Israel court h s convicted a twenty--.n1ne 

year old American woman -- of espionage. Mary rran011 

Kt Bagan of Huntington, Weet ~irg1n1a, sentenced to 

a year in prieon. Testimony w, s -- that ehe did 1py 

wort for Syria. Bein eesoc1 ~ted -- with an off1c1al 

of the Syrian foreign office. 



HQIG ,oNG 

ritish troo ps, to ay, descended on Kowloon -

the eninsular city op osite the island of Hong Iong. 

One re port i that they found - sixty bodies in streets 

and alleys. The hole lace - a shambles of wreckage. 

Following - two d ya or crazy rioting between Chinese 

Hationallsta and Co■■unists. With atta~ks on foreigner• 

There was another flare-up of rioting today. But all 

was quiet - as the soldiers marched in • 

• 



EISENHOWER SUEZ 

President Eisenhower, today, declared he'd be 

willing to go before the United Nations and participate in the 

discussions on Suez. If that would hel to achieve - Peace 

and justice. 

The question came up at the Whlte House news 

conference today, when reporters asked - would the President 

. 
be willing to make an appearance before the UN? 

'' Why of course I would," he replied, "there is 

nothing in the world I ••bib wouldn't do - to preserve 

.,tm■ peace with justice." 

Of course, there's no indication that a Presidential 

appearance would help. But, if so -'Ike is willing. 

that he 
He said/taxlmlll knows - there's a feeling in Britain 

our 
and France that/American Sue~ policy has been influenced by 

that 
the Presidential campaign in this country. Also -/thereis a 

British and French belief that American policy has been 

unclear and vacillating. Which the President denied, noting -
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different people look at things 1n different ways. For 

example, the French view ls influenced by the trouble France 

1s having in her North African colonies. Our policy, he said, 

is consistent. 



EISENHOWER FARM 

President Eisenhower, today, launched a new 

program - for drought relief. He said the dry spell in the 

west has reached what he called, · disastrous proportions." -
Especially - in the southwest. The Democrats have been -
charging - that the dmlnistration has llal neglected the 

drought stricken farmers. 

The new program includes the payment of subsidies, 

to help farmers maintain their herds of cattle. Together 

with other measures for a stepping up of drought aid. 

added that 
Today, the President/l&Dd - b he plans to 

make a trip to the stricken areas. Some time- after elecblon. 

To make sure - the federal program ls working. And see --

what else needs to be done. The Presidential visit - some 

time between election day and the first or th,,ear, 



§TIVQSOH 

Toni ht in California Adlai St evenson 

1ays the Eisenhowe r administration sho uld be stripped 

of -- immunity from or1t1c1em. Decl aring the 

Republicans are playing what Adlai called polyanna 

pol1tice. 



ALASKA 

Pi ures from the Alaskan election show - that the 

Democrats keep control of the terrirobial legislature. Running 

ahead - in thirty contests out of thirty-nine. The Republicans 

doing better in the case of the Alaskan Senate. Winning five 

seats, and maybe six - to three for the Democrats. 

The Alaskan delegate to Congress in Washington -

a Democrat. 

Alaska also staged ~ake-belleve contests for two 

Senators and a Congressman - which they would have, if they 

were a state. The Democrats - winning these. 

What does this mean with ref~rence to our ,)lo1lember , 

f ' . ' Presidential election? Democrats reply:- slgD!t1cant. The 

Repullicans answer - the big u issue in Alaska ls M'\e 

., , .; TP 
question of statehood. Which the JQ people want. The Democratic 

national platform - al 4 for it. The Rep~ullcans l 

~usiastic ab.Gdt/ statehood. 



CLAYTON POWELL 

Con r semen Adam Clayton Powell has bome 

out for !1~en ower. ne of three negroes in the 

who 
liouee of Re re c nta 1 /! a'cked Adlai Stevenson in 

who 
Nineteen Fifty Two. Bu~/now eaye Pre 1d .nt Eisenhower 

has done mot for civil rights. And , dde ■■ that 

he' e impressed. by the President' e gr .at prestige 

in the free world. 

Today Congressman 

called et the White House and talked with Presiden, 

Ii Fen .over. After which he held a news conference. 

Anno ncing - he's tor Ike. 
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DANBURY 

All o er America com. unity camnai ns Rre 

ge ting under way. And this is he season when most 

of us become involved 1n probl ~s that are covered 

by the , wo wo ds "community chest". At this moment 

I Rm standing before eo~e hundreds of my neighbors 

who are tonight, launching their annual drive. 

Dinn re like thls one are bt!tng .eld in some n1netee:1 

hundred citi e s from coat to coast. These combined 

drives re seeking to raise three hundred and forty 

million dollnrs, for local~ hospitals, boy scouts, 

nur~e associations, and other welf re agencies. 

This broadcast 1e comin r om one of the 

best known of the maller cities of our ountry, 

Danbury, Connecticut, which proudly calls itself 

-- the hat eenter of the world. 

Danbury has been famou~ for hats much 

longer than any of u can remem ber. But, old as 

it is it 1s still aie of the faste ~t growing 

industrial center~ in Ne w En ~land so I amt ld. 



VACCin 

A congressional sub-committee was told - t~t the 

govemment bought Salt polio vaccine for seven-dollars-and. 

thirteen cents a unit. At a time - when the ■ational foundation 

tor 1nrantile paralysis was buying the vaccine for two-doll~ 

and...eevent1-cents a unit. 

. 
• 

Today the assistant surgeon Oe~eral, Dr. David ., 

Price, told the sub-committee - that he believed~ at the 

tm, the price the govemment paid was reasonable. Later, the 

' figure was reduced - to five--dollars-and-eeventy~centa a ynit. 

\ 

He added - that he knew the infantile paralyala 

foundation was paying a figure much lower. Because they were 

getting the vaccine - at cost, or less. 



PLAII 

All day long ate and air search between 

Britain and the Azor e e. The U.S. Air Force retuelng 

to ive up hope for f1ft1'-!line service men aboar4 

a military air transport. Which vanished during the 

night. 

The last beard from the pl ane wae one hundred 

end elghtJ n11 · 1 south of the British coa1t on a 

course for the AzoreP. Forced down at eea, wtthoul 

que,tt on -- t he eeRrch going on. 



NINA -
Nina, the discus thrower - will compete in the 

Olympic games. In spite of her trouble in London. So stated 

by a Soviet Olympic official, today. 

Nine, we hear, still remains in the Russian Embassy 

in London - where she took refuge, after being accused or 

swiping five cheap hats in a London department store. Laat 

week, a Qk spokesman for Soviet athletes declared - she would 

remain in the Red Embassy, until the charge of shop lifting 

has been dropped. But now, the further word - that Nine, 

the diacua thrower, will go the games in Australia next month. 

The Lo~don government says it cannot cancel the c 

of shop-lifting against the woman athlete. Can't interfere -

with the administration of Justice by the British courts. 

So, if Nina leaves the diplomatic sanctuary or the F.mbaaay -

she'll be arrested. But, if so, how will she got on to Australia 

Meanwhile, I woQder how Nina can ID&! practice her 

discus throwing - inside the Embassy. 



BROTHIR 

At Richmond, Virginia -- a reunion. Brother 

and slater - meeting, after a separation for fifteen years. 

They llalla hadn't seen each o ~e+lnce they were fifteen. 

Sounds like a joyful story - but ~alt. 

Juanita Springs works in a Richmond shoe store -

and, last month, a man walked in. Handing her a bag - and 

a note. The note instructing her - to fill the bag with money. 

He IIIJ drew a pistol, enforcing the demand - and she crammed 

seventeen hUndred dollars of the store's money into the bag. 

Then ahe screamed, and the robber slugged -her. He didn't get 

away - was quickly caught. Identified - as a fugitive tro■ 

a North Carolina prison. Today's news - completing the 

ident1f1cat1on. 

In a Richmond court, Juanita Springs testified that, 

when she saw the robber's name on the police blotter, she 

realized - it was her brother, her long lost brother. 



In Detroit, a worker in the building trades -

is making a large clalln - saying he's the owner of seven 

hundred and fifty thousand acres of land in southern texaa. 

Including - the large and flourishing city of Corpua Christi, 

together with twenty other towns. 

He's of Mexican extraction. His name - Hinojosa. 

Known to hia fellow workers in Detroit - aa Pancho. Hia claill • 

baaed on the statement that hi s great, great-fa- grandfather 

received a land grant in Texas - rrom the Spanish crown, more 

than on ... hwidred-and.-twenty--five years ago. 

Pancho says his father was Just a poor fanner near 

Laredo, Texas. His ancestors - illustrious. One - a Mexican 

Ilia minister of war. Another - a Mexican general, killed in 

the Battle of the Alamo. 

In Detroit, his fellGw workers have a lot of 

confidence in his claim. Local five-seventy-five of the - - -
_riggers JU'lion - setting up a fund - so that Pancho can make 

a legal fight. And establish a claim - that would make him 
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the landlord of Corpus Christi, those other twenty Texas towns, 

and a county or two along the Gulf of Mexico. 



Toni ht, Uodger itcher Von ewcombe - is on his 

way to Ja an. To ether - with the other ~odgers. 

Yesterday, after bein knocked out of the Box, 

the burly right hander disappeared. Obviously chagrined

after a second mortifying failure in the orld Series. 

Nobody knew where he had gone, but today, he had 

a charge to face in court. Accused of punching a 

parking lot attendant, after he was batted out of the 

box in the second series game. Newcombe says - be oalJ 

pushed the parting lot attendant, who taunted hia. 

a,ing - he couldn't win the big ones. 

Today, his lawyer asked for a oatpone■ent of the 

case - which the Judge granted. Whereupon Newcoabe 

drove to ldlewild airport, where he joined his teammates 

- taking off on a baseball tour of Japan. 

As sports riter Red Seith puts it in today's 

N. Y. Herald-Tribune, the Dodgers lost the ' eries but 

they win the Yen. 



BASEBALL 

One aftermath of the World Series 1s , - a d1~cuss1on 

of the "no windup" delivery. Which, they say, is sure to set 

a fashion among young pitchers. After Don.,Larsen gave up his 

big "windup' - and pitched the only per.feet no-hittei- in 

World Serles history. Then Bullet Ball Bob Turley, also, 

changed over to a simple pitching motion, and registered a 

ahut out u for nine innings - only to lose by one run in the 

tenth. 

So no end of the young pitchers are sure to give 

that 
up th~lr big "windup". Ila Will l'/be a good thing? There'•. 

a difference of opinion. 

Veteran Sal Maglle, the bar)er, who pitched a 

no-hitter toward the close of the season, nods his head and 

says: "I can see where it would be a great thing for plenty 

of pitchers." Then adds: "But, I know one thing- I'm not 

going to try it." 

But 
te • ....,.,.,•••/nobody said that Sinister 
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Sal-th&-_2.&rber - was a young pitcher. 

&.. 
Lou Fonseca, the old time ball player, now baseball 

" movie producer) disagrees with the new fashion, 11 I hope" says 

he, "that baseball's prom1s1ng young pitchers won't think this 

ls a cure-all - and try to change their styles, just because 

Larsen and Turley did. 

"If I were a pitching coach, with a big raw boned 

bay who had no control" he goes on ''I'd reconunend the "no

windup delivery. But I'm afraid to~any boys, who shouldn't 

do it, will be trying it." 

Don Larsen, himself, has reservations. Saying - next 

year, he'll vary his pitching style, using a windup somet!Jlea, 

and sometimes not. 



But Bob Turley has no doubts. After the miserabl 

time he had with his windup in th regul r season, he 

says: •1•m gre tly encouraged nbout the future. The 

•no windu • delivery gave me control - and confidence.• 

knd now Henry, you're the pitcher. But no 

curwea! 


